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THE ROTUNDA
STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE, FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA.
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA, SATURDAY, MARCH 21. 1925.

VOLUME V.

ATHLETICS
SENIORS FIGHT FOR
VICTORY OVER JUNIORS
The Seniors again showed their ability 1(> play basketball Tuesday night,
when they played the Juniors and defeated them 21 t" 19, this making two
uccessive victories for the Seniors
u\ er tin- Juniors.
The game was one of the closesl
witnessed in the new gym—as the score
indicates. Both teams put up a strong
fight, luit the Seniors managed to outplay tin- Juniors, the Seniors never allowing the Juniors to gel ahead.
Tin' line-up was a- follows:
Seniors
Juniors
Shotwell
F
Smith, <>
Prances
I-"
Anderson
HaniC
Whaley
Morgan
S. C
Smith, A
Hunt
G
Wright
West
G
11,11

Substitutes: Bugg for Hill.
SENIOR WIN FROM JUNIOR
15 TO 5, AND 16 TO 14
Tin- tir-t round of the Volley ball
tournament ended in a victory for tin1
Seniors. Hani- scored the largest number of points, while Spiggle was the
main scorer for the Junior-.
In the lir-I game, the Seniors piled
Up the 15 point- without much opposition. In the -croud game, the Juniorcatnc hack ainl ran up the -core to 13.
The Seniors rallied anil the game ended 16 to 14 in their favor.
The summary was a- follow -1
..Seniors
JuniorHaniI
Blankenship
Morgan
II
Noel
Shotwell
HI
Whaley
West
IV
Wright
Frances
V
Smith. <)
Miller
VI
Spiggle
Points: llarri- 10; Morgan 5: Shotwell .?; Miller 1: Woolfolk 1: Whaley
I: Wright 5; Smith 4; Spiggle 4.
Substitutes: Woolfolk for Noel.

THE BOBBED BRIGADE

THE MAKER OF DREAMS"
PRESENTED BY
DRAMATIC CLUB
All-Star Cast
The Dramatic Club presented on
Wednesday night in the College Auditorium a fantasy, "'The Maker of
Dreams." The sketch was delightfully
and charmingly presented.
The -ton center- around Perriot,
(Lyla Colonna.) and Pierrette, (PegMoore,) two Strolling player-. I'ierrette i- in love with Pierrot, hut he.
ever busj looking for a woman who has
both BOUl and form, doe- not return
her love. Pierrette i- a very practical
young person who -hows her love by
making Pierrot comfortable at home.
Pierrot doc- not appreciate this: he
think- Pierrette has the form but
lack- a -oiil. (In this particular occasion, he abruptly leave- Pierrette and
to find a lady who had been in
the day"- audience and with whom he
was favorably impressed.
Pierrette
feel- very slighted and hurt. Soon there
come- a knock on the door and in reSi :•' Pierrette's call a stranger
walk- in. After a few inadequate explantations, the stranger, (Lucy Haile
ivet
"ai- himself comfortably
and makes himself at home. Finally he
begins to talk aboul the affair between
Pierrot and Pierrette. He find- a- he
had suspected, that Pierrette i- madly
in love with Pierrot and that he does
not return her love.
Soon Pierrot
conic- in from hi- fruitless -earth for
the woman with both a soul and a
form. Pierette have- and the two are
left alone. The -tranter introduces himself a- the Maker of Dreams. Pierrot!
ai first, hardly credits the statement
that he i- a Maker of Dream-. Finally,
however, he i- convinced and when the
Maker of Dreams says that he ha- ju-t
the woman for him. Pierrott becomes
very interested The Maker of Dreams
gives Pierrot the hill of lading con
taining a description of the woman
and also giving him a claim to her on
demand. The Stranger leaves and when
Pierrette comes in Pierrot tells her
about the wonderful trirt.
Pierrette
Suggests that perhaps they should work
to net nice things for the wonderful
woman.

Bobbed hair to the right of us,
Bobbed hair to the left of us.
Bobbed hair behind us,
Tresses asundered.
Some with a heavy crop.
Some with a lighter mop,
Into the barber shop
Walked the bobbed hundred.
Women of high degree,
Women
u-t fifty-three,
Determined that they -hall he
()ne of the numbered.
Women of every cla--.
Mother and little lass,
Flappers all join tin- mass
()f the bobbed hundred.
Some with bangs, some without
Some shingled roundabout,
Some in curie-, some ill doubt,

r the) have blundered.

She even offers to help by dancing.
Pierrot becomes
verj
enthusiastic,
and immediately starts to write an advertisement fo" the paper. Pierrott
describes him-"!f in flattering words
hut he teases Pierrette asking her the
Color of her li.rr and eyes. It is then
that it come- P. him that Pierrette
answers the description in the bill of
lading. He claims her and they live
happilj ever after.

WOODROW

WILSON

COLLEGE

l.a-t year the Chamber of Commerce of Milledgeville, Ga., instituted
a dine for fund- for the establishment of a Woodrow Wilson Memorial
College: Pledges amounting to $500,
000 were raised. A trad of Km acres
was purchased and the drive for funds
was made country-wide through the
American Legion and the American
Federation of Labor.

Some of them look real -well.
Some of them look like—well.
Dr. Join-, of Vale l 'ni\ ersity, claims
Just a- well no! to tell
thai by the use of radio it will soon
• Mi the bobbed hundred!
be possible to have motion pictures in
—The Louisiana Wildcat. the home.

"THE FOOL."
FAMOUS READER GIVES A
PRESENTATION OF THE FOOL
Artist Met With Unqualified Succeii.
On Monday night, March 16, Maude
EIuntington-Benjamin, the most successful woman reader of plays before
the public, came to Stale Teachers
College.
Miss Benjamin chose for her sc
lection "The Fool," a four-act play by
Channing Pollack. She interpreted the
character- with extraordinary expres
-ion and ability, portraying each character -o will that though invisible,
they seemed to move ahout the stage.
The author of the play says that of
all the readers who have read "The
Fool," he think- Mi-- HuntingtonBenjamin the best and most excellent
portrayer of his play, judging from
the applause, the audience was ol the
same opinion a- Mr. Pollack in regard
to her ability and remakable talent.
"The Fool" i- a play which teaches
the greal lesson that happiness lies in
helping others.
Mr. Gilchrist, "the
fool," is driven from his church and
forsaken by his sweetheart because he
per-ists in spending his allowance in
feeding and clothing the poor. He becomes a worker in the mine-. A- a
miner, he does his best to quiet a
Strike, which ha- arisen among the
laborers because they are ill-paid.
In the meantime his former sweethear, Claire Jewett, has married Jerry
the son of Mr. (iilchrist"- employer.
She i- rich and ha- every luxury lavished upon her, hut she lacks her husband's love. He seeks pleasure with
other women, drinks and often remains
away from home for months at a time.
Claire seeks refuge in the advice of
her friend, Mr. (iilchrist. and is accused by her jealous husband of being
false to him.
Claire, driven by the brutality of
her husband goes to Mr. Gilchrist
again. She offers him her love hut he
-how- her that her duty lie- in helping her husband. She consents to go
home. Not long after -he leaves a mob
come- to kill Mr. (iilchrist because
they claim that he has been on intimate terms with the wife of the foreman of the mine-.
The mob asks Mr. Gilchrist to perform a miracle if he wi-lie- to -ave
his life. The) fall upon him. laying him
unconscious.
Little Mary Margaret, the lame
ward of "the fool," seeing her guardian
and hero lying unconscious upon the
floor, drops her crutches and walkover tn hi- side. The mob astonished
by what they believe to he a miracle
performed by Mr. Gilchrist, fall on
their knee- in prayer begging forgiveness.
The la-t scene take- place two yean
later with Mr. Gilchrist and
Marv
Margaret laying presents around tin
Christmas ti
Mr. Gilchrist's employer and Jerry,
now a doomed wretch, come in and
-hake hand- with Mr. Gilchrist, con
tulating him on hi- good w
Hi- employer States that he i- douht
fill who "the fool" I- after all for he
(Contiuned on page tin

NUMBER 24.

ATHENIAN LITERARY SOCIETY
The Athenian Literary Society held
ii- regular meeting March 14. in the
reception room of the Student Building.
The following program on Edgar A.
Guest wa- interesting ami instructive:
Life and Character .. Rosalind llarrell
"Choosing a Friend"
Sue Roper
Music—Helen Thomas, Marion Fitchi tt, Pauline Rivercomb.
"The Wish"
Stella l'r. sson

GAMMA THETA
BANQUET

The Gamma Theta Sororitj entertained at their annual Founders' Daj
banquet, mi Saturday night, March 14.
in the Tea Room. The table wa- very
artistically decorated in light blue and
white. Tin- same color -chcnii was
led i ait in t he lav ors.
Miiuinae returning for the banquet,
EL CIRCULO ESPONAL
were: Vim v
I v in' and Kathryne
Thompson,
of
i
'oi
ington : Mr-. C. A.
LI Circulo Fsponal held it- las)
i
,i
11
nr.
Charlottes^
ille, and Mrs. John
meeting of this term on Monday night.
I'.
I
lughes,
of
l.\
nchburg.
Business matter- were discussed and
Evelyn Thompson elected reporter.
ALUMNAE NEWS
This completed the hu-ine-s meeting
< Mi March 3, the Winston-Salem, N.
and a very interesting program foli . i h.ipter of the Laiinv ille \--oci.i
low!
America del Sur, a talk by Senorita tion oi Miniinae was organized. Tin
charter members are Misses Eleanor
Hill.
Musical Selections—Sotas Thomp- Forman, Virginia Wall. Dorothy Dichl,
Frances Fordan,
Mar)
Rggleston,
son and Helen Thomas.
(Catherine
dalle.
Carrie
Dungan,
SaLos Comidas Esponoles, a talk by
die
I
p-oii.
\nnie
Via.
LranccI'.eadles.
Senorita O'Conner.
Martha Christian, Mr-. W. E, ' larl
i I Sole M io, sung by all.
Games were played and attractively i Mi I. it I lay,) ami Mr-. Thomas I faskins, (Beverly Andrews.) The officers
dressed lolypops were served.
are Mi-- Virginia Wall, president, am1
Mi-- Martha Christian, secretary trcd HARRISONBURG DEFEATS
FARMVILLE, 24 TO 17 urer. The Chapter immediately becanv
The Harrisonburg team met with active ami sent a check to Dr. Jarman
another victory Saturday night, March for the Student Building, with an invi14th. when they defeated our team by tation to vi-it them a- soon a- p issib' •.
Ihi- i- the first < liaph r or M'li/c.'.
the -core of _>4 to 17 M the gym.
The game was clean and fast from outside "' the St?te.
beginning to end. At the end of the
Announcement has been made of the
first quarter the -core stood -I -' in engagement ol Miss Nancj (Catherine
favor of Harrisonburg, while at the ( ri-nian. I ii \\ ini In -Ii r, Va.. to Mr.
end of the first half, both team- ad- Garland Reed Quarks, of Ruther Glen,
ded several more points to the -core, Va. Both are members of the I landlcy
being 12-10, -till in Harrisonburg's fa- High School faculty in Winchester,
vor.
Tin wedding i- to take place about
The second half Farmville pepped up the middle of June.
and when eight minutes of fast playVnotln r engagement of interest to
ing was up, Farmville was ahead by students as well as alumnae i- that of
one point—16-17, being the scon
Vfi
Frances Warren, of Orange, Va.,
Farmville continued to hold them at to It. Philip Thwing, of the United
this point until the la-t two minutes Stati Marines,
■ tl at Cuba, the
of the game, when the} added nine wedding to take place III the early fall.
points, the final whistle Llovv hie; on a
the score being 12-10, -till in Harrison- AMERICAN DRAMA DECLARED
burg's favor.
FAILURE; BLAMES AUDIENCES
The line-up was a- follow - :
Berlin
American drama, dramatic
Larmv ille
Hall

Jones
Mitchell

Reid
< iary

Harrisonburg ■ in le- ami intellei tuan are indicted
. .. F
.. F ..
1

1 <ii.ni

Rosen
(lore

s. c.

N
G .... ... D Keeley
White
. G ... .. S. Harrison
Substitutes: Morgan mi- Reid, Pi ■

kin- for Hall.

RUFFNER LITERAY SOCIETY
The Ruffner Literarj Society held
it- regular meeting Wednesday night,
February 25th.
The program w
continuation <>f the study of Drama.
The phase of it. presented this time.
Modern Drama. Mi-s Jen Wade
'-'av < a v erv amusing tall, on the indipeii-alde part the properiv man I
i essful plav.
Mi-s Alma Maynard a'
"
Nell
I ' M' II tin II told ahout a new !
liient in the theatrical world The Little
Theatre, i- to give new actors and
playwrights an opportunity to display
their ability. Like all novelties, this
nent i i ai i i< «i to « xti
some plai i ; y. t,
I its qualities
are quite commendabli

in an article b) I iustaf Kauder, in the
\ o--i-i he Zcitting, Kauder, writing
II i >m \i H York, set out to rev iew the
dramatic tea -on i if 1924, hut In- found
little with which to hi- pleased.
"American drama '. a failure," he
dei land "Onl) foreign authors are
popular m the
American theatn
American drama of today i- -till mj
t'i ious, nidi.ii,in id and intricate. It
failed to master tin
I which
it endeavors to treat."
Kaudi i i inclined to lay some of
tin blame al the door of audicm i
tor he says, tin avi rage American
audience will not patronize tin- tin
trc nidi-- coined) i to be found in it.
He rave a- one n ., on ini drama
"Li ii
' d o bacTij" tin fear oi
in.HI.i
i i-k much money on it.
"I i nil i put up little re i ti ncc to
the drama." Kaudir
"'I heir main desire i- to write
I ■ ■
l hi "round table" for critics and
' M1 at the Algonquin Hotel
i Upi( d. Kauder -aid, by cntn
and literal doil
word putzll

■■H

I
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Member Southern Intel Collocate Newspaper Association.
Published Weekly by Students of llie State Teachers College. Fannville. Va
I,,,,.,,,! ^ 2nd class iuattei March 1st. 1921. at the Post Office oi Farmville,
\ irgiuia, undei A< I i ! Man h 3, 1879
Subs« i iptiwi . 1.50 »ei vear.
ROiUNDA STAFF:
I-ucile W ftltOV '25 A.s't Editor. Madeline McMurdo, '27
Board or Editors:
Rosalie Weisi. VI.... Joke.:
Lucy Haile Overby, '27
News: .
Virginia
L-.wi»,
'27
Exchange:
...
Hellen Cri.man, '27
Allil-lic:
Edith
Crn-vell,
'27
Alumna.
...
Miss
E-ownie Taliaferro
l.itrri <y:
Ass • News:
. . . Virginia Cowherd, '27
P. .. 'I of Managers:
F nc
Bit*. Manager: Fran.ei Harksdalc. '25 As.'t. Cir. Mgr
l? ™ Sa,e• '"
,
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,.
,.
MI <te Tvoiit:
OI"
Thomas, LI
Ass't Bus. Mfcr
(.ace Noel, 26 iyp>"Cir. Mgr:
Correlu Dickinson, '27 Typist:
Frances Jones, Zl
fd\ Mgr:
Daisy Shafer, '26
Editor-in-Chief.

SPRING STYLES

AT THE EACO THEATRE—WEEK MARCH 23—28.
BALDWIN'S
MONDAY—Conway Tearle and Corrinne Griffith in "BLACK OXEN," a special production from the sensational novel by Gertrude Atherton, The story
SPRING STYLES
of a woman's rejuvenation—a woman, who, passing the prime of life, regains
youth and beauty and the power to love. A drama thai mirrors life in Yew
We are opening every day packages <>f
York's most exclusive and brilliant society. .Also Pathe News.— Matinee a' 4
o'clock. This picture is being put on by the Brunswick Club of the S. T. '".
NEW SPRING MERCHANDISE
rUESDAY—Constance Talmadge and Conway Tearle in "The Dangerous
Maid.'' a special production. The story of a madcap rebel maid who defied a
The
king, Horsewhipped his men. led his whole army a merry chase and capture.! from the New York Market.
the heart of his handsomest officer.—Also °th episode of "Wolves of the
North.- Matinee at A o'clock.
styles are pretty and different,—the
WEDNESDAY—"The Hunted Woman," from the novel by James Oliver Curwood. A special production, enacted by a special cast. This is a brand new- colors bright and new.
production but as the press sheet has not arrived we cannot tell you what it DRESSES,
is about. It is a story of the greal out-doors, where men are men. — Also
Aesop Fable.
COATS,

We are alwaj idad to publish any desirable article or communication that
SKI IMS.
may l,<- tenl to i«. Wc wish, however, to call attention to the fact that un- THURSDAY and FRIDAY—Betty Compson in "The Enemy Sex." A special
Paramount Picture. The story of a Broadway butterfly who thought the fasigned correspondence will no* be published.
MILLINERY,
mous playground was a place of fun. And learned—: A jaz/y, thrillv. lavish
The Rotunda invites letteia of comment, criticism and suggestions from its
production by the maker of the "Covered Wagon." Better than all the other Dry Goods, Silks. Notions, Hosiery.
readers upon its manner of pre- nting and treating them. A letter, to receive
White Way pictures put together. Comedy each night.—Thursday ni.^ht,—
comideration, must contain the name and address of the writer. These will
Underwear, Corsets and Brassieres.
There
will be a band concert immediately after the picture.—Orchestra MUSic
no) be published if the writer objects t-> the publication.
Friday night.
All matters ol business should l>< addressed t<> tli«' Business Manager, and
.ill other matter should come to the Editor in Chief.
Complaints from sub- SATURDAY—Agnes Ayres in "Worldly Goods." A Paramount Picture The
scribers as ngards irregularities in 111«- delivery "f The Rotunda, will be apstory of a girl who thought that hot air came front furnaces—till she got a
i'n i tated.
husband. Laughs? Try ami count 'em! Entertainment? One hundred-andDEPARTMENT STORES
VAYNCM6URGVA OUHHAM.N C v.dii NHOMO^ ~^>
one
per cent phis! Wives: Do you have to humor your husband: Don't do it.
All right now, girls, let's gel to gcther on this thing and think What thing?
Take him to see "Worldly Goods."—Also 4th ■pisodc of "Chost t"t\ " Mat()h iliis matter of .";»iinp, Elections. Spring aiways calls for deep thought,
3*r rTdrmvilkyd. fl
inee
at
3
:30.
thoughts ahoul oir ■•pr'r.g hats, our other sprinq clothes, our sn ir.i classes and

ALDWIN'S

Sprinq, Election* We .all know that there arc out big Stul'.n: OrRani/ations.
The Student Governm.vii \ssociaiion, the Y. V*. C A., the AthVtic Vss.icintion, ADMISSION—S. T. C. tfirls—Wednesday and Saturday, 20" Other days 25c.
and the Rotunda, All of these organization, m is< have officer* and its up to us
t<> choose ili«' very best girls for the placo. \' minating boxes will soon be
placed around in various places.
Don't allow these boxes to remain empty.
We know thai there is at least one girl for every ..osition. then let each r>ne of
LET US SERVE YOU INDIVIDUALLY
us think of that girl and forthwith nominate her. And another thing, when we II
put on our "thinking caps" for the Student Government election, don't let's take
them off until after the Rotunda Staff election. Don't nominate the greatest
journalist in school for president of Y. W. C. A. Save her for the Rotunda
WE PRINT THE ROTUNDA
LET US PRINT FOR YOU
Staff. In like manner, don't vote for an athlete for Student I iovermuent—re- n
THE LEADER OFFICE" : MARTIN PRINTING CO., 3rd St.
member the Athletic Association.
Vbove all. let us be independent thinkers, and in this, as in all else. "Insist
on yourself; never imitate.''

w

&a«R HUh HmMmiiital fcrniirr $&&&

Gray's Drug Store
The Drag Store with the Per-

d

So we will have "l»" for the lowest average grade that our athletics are allowed to make. And wli> not: "D" though not as great a symbol of excellent work as "A," yet does the work, it is passing and though merely to pass.
i> not our aim. yet it must he satisfactory, or would our conscientious facultv
allow us credit on "D'I "?
Some will doubtless SB) that we. 8 respectable, educational institution, should
not feel proud to be represented in athletics by people of only "D" averages.
Hut wait; they arc not to represent us seholastically. but athletically, which is
entirely another matter. If we wire selecting cultural representatives, we
would doubtless choose the girls who are most seholastically inclined.
Then, there is this argument: Some say it is not best for the athletes, ti
allow them to play on our team with s,, low an average, that if we do. we will
be allowing them to sacrifice themselves for the school, and thai our studies
are most important, after all. We can't deny that this is rather true. Yet. isn't
ever) nirl the best judge of what means most to her individually? And is it such
an ignoble thing to sacrifice self to Vlma Materi \nd aren't there other things
in the World besides Studies? No, ol course we would not say let lessons go
entirely, but as we have said before, "D" is passing grade.
It we investigate we find thai great majority of high-standing colleges have
"D" for the lowest possible average for their Varsitj players.
Originality is all right in its place, but why be absurdly odd
DON'T QUIT!
When things go wrong, as they sometimes will,
When the road you're trudging seems all up hill.
When the funds an- low, and the debts are high
And you want to smile, but have to Sigh,
When care is pressing you down a bit.
Rest, if you must, but don't you quit.
Life is queer with its twists and turns,
As every one of us sometimes learns,
And many a failure turns about
When he might have won had he stuck it out ;
Don't give Up, though the paCC seems ilow—
You may succeed with another blow.
( Iften the goal is nearer than
It seems t,, a faint and faltering man;
often the straggler has given up

When he mighi have captured the victor's cup.
And he learned tOO late when the nighl slipped down.
Ilow tlnse he was to the golden crown.
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It's whin things seem worse thai you musn'l quit.—Exchai
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THE ROTUNDA
A WILD GOOSE CHASE
"THE FOOL"
(Continued from page one)
Sometime ago, I happened to be
seems to have discovered "the fool" to
walking up Buffalo street, when an unbe a very great man.
The play ends with Mary Margaret usual scene met my eye. No less than
and Mr. Crtlchrist, gazing up into the thirty Seniors were laboriously climbstar-illuminated sky, while voices out- ing that dreadfully steep HILL—that
side sing, "Hark, llic Herald Angels .me that is so good for coasting, you
know! Of course, my naturally curious
Sing."
The play was perfect and tin- audi- disposition led me to seek the cause
ence didn't seem to notice the ab- of such unseemnng conduct. In answer
sence of the characters, so realistically to my inquiry, someone piped up, "We
did Miss rluntington-Benjamin present wouldn't Askew that!" Needless to
them. Her charm of manner also made say, that was Anna Branch. Finally, I
her one of the must delightful enter- found out that they were going on a
tainers ever at State Teachers College. Hunt and had chosen the road leading
West. But certainly they didn't know
what
their destination was to be; yet
$80,000 IN FURS AND GOWNS
when
I told them so, Ruth shrieked
REVEALED IN "BLACK OXEN"
out, "we are going down to the AppoScene* Laid in Beautiful Hornet of mattOX Shore if we are Abel, but how
New York's Exclusive Society Set. in the world are we ever going to get
there is the problem. Annie
Miller
thinks
she
sees
Almonds
on
the
trees,
A majority of tin- scenes from the
but
we
keep
telling
her
we
arc
not
Lloyd production arc laid in and near
New York ami the interior settings hunting almonds. I can't understand
used in filming '>( the drama arc said what's the matter with her, Ann, she
to he some of the most artistic yet doesn't either. Then OIT Kitty keeps
seen on the screen. In addition to the running away and besides with Bertha
artistic backgrounds, "Black Oxen" is continually counting that candy money
further enhanced pictorially by the and Susie talking like a magpie—well
elaborate wardrobe worn
by
Miss my only hope is that she will give out
Griffith and other members of the cast before we get there."
Suddenly, somebody shouted out :—
the costumes and furs representing a
"Oh, today is Valentine Day! As sure
COSt of marly $80,000
The principal theme of the story de- as we go hunting today, Flcnientine's
velops when Marame
Zatanny, re- heart will be Bierce(d) by Dan Cupid's
juvenated by a marvelous glandular arrow and that would never do!"
"No, indeed!" cried little Annie Lisle.
treatment, returns to N'ew York after
an absence of .54 years, to quietly at- "We can't afford to lose Flementine.
tend the sale of her American husi- I it's go back. We are all tired and
ness interests ami return to Austria Tucker(ed) out anyway."
With that, they all agreed to turn
to assist in relief work. A visit to a
back
toward S. T. C. and pursue their
first
n$ght
theatrical
performance,
however, attracts the interest of Ha- wild t'oose chase another day when
vering, a newspaper man. and Dinwid- circumstances seemed Moore favorable
• lie. an old
friend, and both men ami when there was less danger from
start immediately to ascertain who the Cupid s darts.
charming visitor might be. Clavering
is first to meet Zatinny and within
a short time their acquaintanceship
develops into a romance.
Zatianny, however, refuses to give
her answer to Clavering's proposal of

marriage until she

has

acquainted

their friends with her true identity.
When she reveals the fact that she is

really old enough to be Clavering's
mother, the newspaperman assures her
that the great difference in their ftgei
means naught to him. Zatianny puts
his love to the test in many ways and
finds his devotion is sincere.
Debating in her mind whether or
not she is entitled to the love of a
much younger man. Zatianny learns
that Prince llohenhaur
of
Austria
has arrived in America to see her. The

Prince scoffs at the idea of such a
marriage as Gavering has proposed

"I say, I'.i. didn't you tell me the
other day that it was wrong to strike
anyone smaller than yourself?"
"Yes, Willie, that's what I said."
"Well, I wish you'd write my teacher a note and tell her. I don't think
she know-'
When statistics are all in the Hunting Company is planning to design
their products according to the composite results from the schools.—Kansas City Collegian.

I hear one of the classes is planning
foraCircus Judging from the compliments some of the girls received while
at home we'll have more than enough
who feel like applying for the position of leading elephant.
From what crossed my eyes on that
sleety morning in January, they'll have
plenty of acrobats, too.
Never mind, girls, if you want to regain your Forms Divine just visit Madame Max Inc. in her exclusive parlor at Billys 6.
Methinks some one
told me that that girl was an ardent
follower of all these Get Skinny Quick
Methods.
Well, folks, it'll be a wintry day in
summer when you see me again.
If. I. B. Cuckoo U. R. 2.

According to the New York Evening
Post, the women students at Cambridge and Oxford lead a somewhat
unpleasant life. At Cambridge, the men
break down the gates Of women's colleges, and stamp and groan when a woman enters a lecture room. At Oxford,
any don or professor may exclude women from his lectures. Those who are
not excluded attend with such zeal that
the men students complain bitterly that
they choose the best seats. American
girls, however, are more popular than
the English, partly because they dress
more stylishly, and pnrtTy because the
men students at both
Oxford
and
ROLLING STATISTICS
Cambridge share, to some extent, the
same pleasing notion that exists thruS. nit- call it a fad—just done by a out Europe, that all Americans are
few—but statistics, and figures don't millionaires.
he and then show that the majority of
the girls really roll them—their own.
The Munsing Underwear Company Brown Students Vote on Compulsory
Chapel.
has sent out (|iicstionaries to colleges
all over the United States to find
Brown University students voted 4<><)
what percentage of the girls roll their
to
2(X) against compulsory chapel which
hose in summer and what percentage
in the winter. The gathering of sta- has been in force there since 1754. A
tistics here has been done by
the vote was also taken concerning the inauguration of afternoon classes on the
clothing hygiene classes.
One hundred and ten girls between Schedule this present semester. By a
the ages sixteen
and twenty-three, vote of 600 to 154 they indicated their
were asked to fill out blanks. Of these desire to return to the old schedule.
eighty-one rolled their hose in
the Their objection was that men working
summer. But in the winter forty-four their way throught college have found
of them gel cold feet, in common late classes a hardship and that the
parlance and nearly scientific exact- football coaches last year complained
ness, and only thirty-seven wear them that Brown would soon he without an
adequately trained team unless the
rolled.
members of the scpiad found it possible to report before 5 o'clock.
CUCKOO'S CACKLES

and with the entrance of a flapper.
deeply in love with Clavering, into the
story, the romance takes several sudden changes of course which are said
I. B. Cuckoo received from a friend
to he tilled with rich drama and consome
excellent advice on Dining Room
siderable amusement.
Those who have seen "Black Oxen" Eddy Cattc:
Don't use Dp all your strength liftdeclare that it contains all of the spice
and entertainment of the
Atherton ing the feather-weight water pitcher.
novel and thai with the advantage of You might need some of it to cut your
the camera. Mr. I.loyd has given his meat or to lift the dishes to pass them
subject a spirited pieturi/ation.
"Black Oxen" is to he presented at
the EaCO Theatre. Monday, March 23.
with appropriate musical settings and
short reel subject-.

to the one next to you.
Remember you're not at home. Never ask the maid for a second glass of
milk. Save it so there will be more for
next time.
Be sure to take up your peas on a
fork, instead of a knife so they will
not spill down the collar of the per
son at your left.
By all means, eat everything on the
table so you will not have hash for the
next meal.
* * * *

100 SHEETS

$1.50

College Stationery
100 SHEETS OF HAMMLRMILL BOND PAPER
7 1-4 by 10 1-2, and 50 Monarch size Envelopes packed
in Special Box
$1.50
Quality of paper has not been spared in the selection for this bav.
The size of the stationery is up-to-date, and the Special Bex PI all that
you wish for dignity, usefulness and convenience.
This offer is made possible by the fact that we are converting our
own stationery into our own boxes, thus giving our customers the ad*
vantage.
YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS is neatly printed on eaclt sheet
and envelope, in blue ink, making the college colors.
We will be glad to show you this wonderful box «t

The Farmville Herald,
"Printers for the People Who Care"

We Serve the Best
OIK SERVICE IS COMPLETE
liniH|iicts for Etohool Organisation! Our Specialty

VIRGINIA CAFE
Phone 2-2-7

CUf FLOWERS FOR EVERY OCCASION
Potted Plants and Ferns
10 per cent, of all purchases made from the State Teachers College will he given for the Student Building.

STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA
TRAINS TEACHERS FOB ELEMENTARY AND
SECONDARY SCHOOLS
CONFERS DIPLOMAS AND DEGREE
For Catalogue, Address
TIN: REGISTRAR
state Teachers College,
:-:
I iirmu'lle, Virginia

■W E

W A > T

V O I It

II I S I

N

i: SS"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
F A It M V 1 L L 10 ,

V A.

livery Convenience Offered Women Depositors

JAS. A. DAVIDSON
Successor to Charles Bugg & Son
rANCY GROCERIES, I Itl ITS, VEGETABLE!
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

Mclntosh & Canada,

Farmville Creamery, Inc.,

1) It I G H I S T N

MANUFACTURERS OF

The H i:\Ai,I. Store

Ice Cream and Butter.
P H 0 N E ."> ')
We make and sell Ice Cream nil times of the year
For all occasions

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA
Established lss-l

A stream of oil has been discovered
beneath the campus of the University
of Texas. The money derived from this
source will form a permanent endowment fund for the institution.

A. E. WILLIS

50 ENVELOPES

Agents For Eastman Kodaks
FARMVILLE.

II

::

VIRGINIA

i

T1IK !<(>TIT\1)A
In ■ Irishman's Eyes"

A WORTH-WHILE THOUGHT
Wh.-ii i» the ni'
ting time I lieliev<
the

Iroad track,

method ol

I IK train was 11
• ,,n ilu railroad truck

' ''• Howe,

Al"' '''

Watches, Clocks, and .lewelry
. _,

"

\\i V

I.,.i „-. thank Mr. Wrigley. If il v
not for (In
"'' S. 'I I
,
|
would
never
|
he i- Roinu to give his
exercise
at
all.
solitaire with three diamonds
JOKES

wjfe

a

in it.

"When I was in China I saw a
man hanging from a tr< i
"Shanghai
»( n,, aboui six feet." Amherst.

\ professor thus accosted ;i pupil
who was usually late but on this o<
.mil was 'i"',(' carl) : '"I see you are
early of lati
used to be behind
before, and now you arc first al last.

I have been serving yon
Through thick and thin,
I
i your I i\.ml
Before the Ford came in.
You worked me and praised m<
in word and in song,
I will be with you when
The Fords arc all gone.
Still
Ami
Bui
Like

I VMN'C

Jewelry Store
— AT —
Reasonable Prices
i Service on Braceb I
Watches, Fountain Pens, &

ill never visit it- again," said
Mr. Bostain to Ben Humphrey, who
tayed his welcome.
"Oh, sir, how can you say that? —
I will \ isit you aga'in."
"No, in\ young brother, I fear you
will never visit u 1 again."
"But," said Ben, "what make-- you
think I will never visit you again?"
"\\ ell." replied Mr. - tafin, "if you
will never go, how can you ever come
igain
■ ird.
With 2.000 students enrolled, the
Cnivi
of Virginia lias al present
the largest enrollment in its hist<

Famous Saying! of Sherocs of the
Halls.
"I'll make .1 note of that."
"For crying oul loud."
»7hc dear ole." (most anything.)
"(Jive ni" the prim ?,»al topics ol the
la t lesson."
"Da you gel m<
"I I, ,n'i you ' 1
"I gotta meeting."

DAVIDSON'S, The House of Quality.
Farmvillo, Va.

COME TO

Casti and Carry Store
mi Third Street

The Bore (al 1 a. m.)- I heard a
ghost storj the other night—by jove,
it did make me start!
She I wish I knew it.
He I'm ii"t very B I al waltzing.
She Will, he bad then, but use
iliscret i« in.
Ori.ntnl Dances by Wm. Writjley
"Oh, Myrtle, there's your sweetie
down "ii the porch holding his jaw,
.mil moaning something lien e.
"I lon'l be -i nut, I lazel, he is en
nading on a Jew's hat p."
Imagine the <
who kids himself
into thinking hi
a di !i ■ live because
In ran down the heels on his shoe

i.iii.

Rose: are red,
\ ioleti are blue ;
Smoke it you must,
But please don'l chi w.
Richmond.
" ilu swe» tesl » m I I i ver Icissed,"
Said gaj young Malcolm,
"I -,, il powdered sugat "" her face,
Instead • >! talcum."
t<> please

Poll: Her lather's a well known
Southern plant)
I . e Mi. .i cotton I
Poll: Mo, .i Savannah undertaker

I per cent* Interest on Sayings Deposits*

Saflplles lor Bacon Hats
and Picnics

COAL AND ICE

DesWs in
Confectioner!***, Fruits, HUJUK —I?«M»ks. stationery
School Siiii|il.<"

STATE 'iEAl'llfcKH COLLKUE JEWELBY

Ali grades coal at lowest prices*—Pare distilled water ICE,—
lasts longer and is better than ICE made by any other process.
W. <. NEWMAN, Phone 41,
PROMPT

POLITE
SERVICE
— AT —
HUBBARD & MAHAN,
THE NICEST PLACE IN TOW!"
Proprietary Drags, Stationery, Fountain Drinks
Agency for Page & Shaw, and Nunnally's Candies
ARE YOU HUNGRY?Go across the street to

Ihe lewder,

GILLIAM'S,

Watches, clocks. Diamond Ring*. Clam an! Sorority Jewelry

For Knts ol' All kinds
"Quality Counts*1
High Street

L. G. BALFOUR CO.,
cAfcwJVurse

WHITE DRUG COMPANY
Established l 808
The Confidence of the Com inanity f'tr Over Half a Century
lilies! Toilette l»ei|iiisi|es. I> ruirs ami Stationery
•'ARMVILLB.
:-:
VJUCJNIA
JUST ONE HMM'K FROM CAM PUS YOU WILL KIM)

INCORPORATED
Official Jewelers to tlk .fading National Fraternities and Sororities. Special designs and estimates furnished on class pins.
rings, special Society emblems, medals for Athletic meets, or
l [onorary Keys.
Hannfactureri ol (-reek letter Fraternity jewelry, class and school emblems, pins and rings
Mil in Offices
Richmond Office
Attlehoro, .Mass.
101-9 Methodist Hide.

CONTINENTAL HOTEL
AMERICAS AM) EUROPEAN FLAN
Hot and Cold Mater
Rooms With or Without Hath
.1. O. IIAHIUWAY, Proprietor
FARMVILLE, VA.

G. F. BUTCHER CO
"THE CONVENIENT STORE"
FOB GOOD THING STO EAT

I l| ll\ c I .

\ wi~c bachelor, muses Ed, never
takes .i girl riding on -i moonlight
hi oi poke ins Rnger in an electric

I A KM VI LI.i:, :: :: VA.

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent.

(. f. CHAPPtLL COMPANY

MARTIN,

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK

for
(iOOD THINGS TO EA'J

Twin Brother Holj catsl
I l""ltoughl
aj ! You ain't lookin' in 0 mirror
you're looking al me."

1

FOOTWEAR AND MILLINERY

THINGS IMPOSSIBLE

you kick me and cuss me
(.ill me ;i fool,
nothing will icrvc you
a faithful old mule.
—The Peanut.

\ in Hspaper thai tries
rylx d). pleases n< fin id),

DRESSES AND ENSEMBLES, SUITS AND COATS

I Vncils of Quality

IN MEMORY OE BECK AND PETE
trd, turn backward
( Hi. Ford in your flight,
\l 11 i. r a muli again
Jusl for tom'ght,

NEW ARRIVALS FOR SPRING

Ai

R. W. GARNETT 8c CO..

OGDEN STUDIO

Leaders ol Fashion

FORTRAN S: A LI, SIZES AMI STYLES,
SCHOOL WORK A SPECIALTY,
AMATEUR WORK U MSllllL
Katlftfled Customers Our Motto

— IN —

Dress and Coats, Suits and Millinery,
FARMVILLE,

:-: VIRGINIA

EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY
II A IS FOR SCHOOL GIR IS A SPECIALTY
MRS. M. II. <|{ I:\SIIAU
Opposite Continental Hotel.
328 Maim Street

PLANTERS BANK OF FARMVILLE

"ENGLAND'S"
i h • Pliieo lor s. T. ('. (iiris to Have Their Cleaning and Pressing
SPECIAL PRICES
Third Street
\\. E. EM. LAND
Fa-mville. Va.

IV K A VI I.I.I:, VA.

STATE, CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY
Capita] Stock
.$ 50.000.00
Surplus and Profit
1H5.000.00
"The Old Reliable ftmk"
Resource*
I1.0OO.0OO.00

I

Duvall Motor Co.-Automobiles
TRUCKS

TRACTOR*

FARM MACHINERY

Corner Third and North Streets
FARMVILLE,
:-:
:•:
VIROIKIi

